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Aww yeah!
I'm off an' runnin'
Clear off the beaten path
I don't know where I'm goin'
But I know that I ain't comin' back
Don't know where I'm goin'
But I can't wait to get there
Sometimes I laugh to win
Cause he who laughs lasts
I see the headlights burnin'
Casts a magic spell
Will I make that turn?
An' only time will tell
Time after time I'm walkin' the line
Between trouble an' my Lady Luck
I can't deny that woman is mine, all right

Lady Luck
She said...
Don't sing me ballads
Life's a game for me
She liked to ride 'em cowboy
So don't throw that book at me
And ride 'em cowboy that we did
More than most could stand
Pass the buck an' live it up
Then she found another man
Who can race me child?
Who can tell it well?
Who can take me, baby?
Only time will tell!
Time after time I'm walkin' the line
Between trouble an' my Lady Luck
I can't deny that woman is mine, all right
Lady Luck, yeah!

Oooh, baby
Ow...all right
Trouble ahead, trouble behind
Woh, yeah, Lady of mine, yeah
Mine all right
Hear the light'nin', whoa yeah
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And fear the thunder, whoa yeah
Aww right!
I'm hot!!
Wow!
Now baby please, baby...Please!
Lady luck, I tried to please tho'
I seen your behind, aw yeah
All right
Baby please...
Trouble ahead, Trouble behind
Never leave me Lady Luck
Trouble ahead, Trouble behind
Lady Luck
Whoa, all right...
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